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ing in southern America, as among the wild Caribs or spotted 
Araucans ; till at the extremity of the continent we find, 
naked and f=;l1ivering among then· snows, the hideous, small
eyed, small-limbed, :flat-l1eaded Fltegians, perhaps the most 
Wl"etched of llltman creatures. And all these varieties of the 
species, in wl1ich '\Ve find humanity "fallen," according to the 
poet, "into disgrace," are varieties that l1ave lapsed from the 
original Caucasian type. They are. all· the descendants of 
man as God created l1im ; but they do not exemplify man as 
God createcl bim. They do not represent, save in hideous 
ca1icature, the glorious creature moulded of olcl by the hand 
of the Divine VvT orker. Tl1ey are fallen;-degraded ; many 
of them, as races, hopelessly lost. For all experience serves 
to show, that when a tribe of men falls beneath a certain 
level, it cannot come into competition with civilized man, 
pressing outwards from his old centres to possess the earth, 
without becoming extinct before him. Sunk beneath a cer
tain level, as in the forests of America, in Van Dien1an's 
Land, in New Sottth W" ales, and atnong tile · Bushmen of the 
Cape, the experience of n1ore than a hundred years demon
strates tl1at its destiny is extinction,-not restoration. In
dividuals may be recovered by the labours of some zealous 
missionary ; but it is ti1e fate of the race, after a few gene-
1·ations, to disappear. It has fallen too l1opelessly low to be 
1·estored. There remain curious traces in the New World 
of these perished tribes. The Bible, translated into an old 
Indian language, from which the devoted David Brainerd 
taught so successfully a nation of Red Men, still exists ; but 
it speaks in a dead tongue, which no one can now under
stand ; for the nation to whom he preached has r2come ex
tinct. And Humboldt tells us, in refeiTing to a perished 
tribe of So1.1th America, tbat the1·e lived in 1806, when he 
visited their country, an old pan·ot in Maypures, which could 
not be understood, because, aa the natives informed him, it 
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